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CANDY FAC T

Half of Women Workers Here

Receive Less Than $10.21,
v

"United States Finds

Kir 1.T.:::.LfclNJUST S HUNlbU

the
wff.torlcs of tlifa city rmpln.viiiK 'J."i7! work

...lAjli t irnr .. ..
njv"pra, Ul wnuill l.tw.i nnv wimiicii.

vine less thnii n lhliiR vvmkp

,?' rpraing to tmosiipiicirs 01 nit-- ijrpuri

Wl

E.

? mentor i.niifir, wiio rrrpntiy rnmpinoci
,,an inspection of tvvrnt.v five plants'

' here.
During one week in .Intiiiaiv llif-- in

v?ftiRntori finiii tho vvoiniiii iniliixtrx
ervl"T of I tin department funnel Hint

inorp tlinn tin re fourth of tin women

engaged In the cnmlv making tunic of
TMlllatidpliin earned le than SI I nnd
nnc-hn- of the women earned !("" tlian
$10.21 Tl'" mlinmuni wage rnminis
eion of AVavhinRton loeentl.v decided
that nothing under SI t fit) rmiMiliitrrf
living vage for women in the I)i.tiiel
of. Columbia, and that amount has been
fixed w n minimum

Depnitincnt of l.nltnr official .aid1
today thnt the of Hie l'hil
fltlelphia rniiclv f.ii'toi'ie was undeitiiheii
Kt the request of llio Women s 'I'r.ide
IJnlon l.onRiie. null tho puiprtve of
Retting first hand iiifniiniitinn on vinio
of the low paid 01 rupiitionv fm women.
of wliieli 'rnndv innUng is tvpnal 'v

Tho lepoit of the l'hilndelphia "ltua- -

tlon. which officials lietiee is leniesen- -

tatlvc of the rand making and low paid
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citin tnitu:s ("KIPPs?

PhiladrlphiHit who enlisted in the
arm.v in IftDK. He saw ai the serv-

ice in the Philippines. Cliin.i .mil
MpxIiii, and has been nveiseas siiue
.linio. 11)17 ( aplilin ( ripps is di-

visional pel sound adjutant of the
Pirsl Division, now in .i"'nun.v

ings of those who lav drop 40 per cent
beciiuse Ihov ale not cmploved full time

"These low wages dn nut make pos
sible n pioper standard of living for
working women Tin oo fourths of Hie

women weie .inillier inioi'i'u
skill nssmes found contributing tmve

wugc Ihesuppni nunc than
"Of most group ,.i thnt

the lepoit. "those whoi
roattliPcniiiIIeswltliilincoliitiMiriiciitii.lt"' hoaid and
one-bn- lf less than Si:! IK! u'snviiig older coiitribue the'
week. Two thiids or women who of luotlioi had been
have two venrs muke less than badlv nine mid was
$14, while onlv liair of the women who peited letuin ovoisons
have worked tivc mole nie Due woniaii whose rate was M''

One and was the side vippnii
eighty four women less Hum motliei nnd half led clnbl
$7 the week which Hie mve-- s gill with mother

mncle. of had wniked for the same for
ploymcnt the mugs ideven m'.ii and now enrning
this small sunt In eleven Sl.t week, which three laises

per cent of the women lose cich thai were given
their jobs the bummer nnd the rain )f)S
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Women's extra quality Lisle Combina-
tion Suits $1.75 for regular sues, S'J.OO for cxtia
sizes.

Women's fine low neck,
sleeveless or top 6oc for tegular 7fic

for extra sizes.
Kayser-mak- o Lisle Combination

or lace trimmed ?1.75 tegular
for extra sizt--f

Kayser-mak- e extra quality Lisle Vests
60c, 75c,

Kayser Mercerized Combination
Suits ?2.50 for regular 52.75 for extra sizes.

and

In the Display of Lingerie you will
satisfactory selection in the in-

expensive well
of the grade, and prices are sur-
prisingly low.

SLIP-OVE- R NEGLIGKES ctepe chine
pale blue, lavender, wistaria and

the waist line and finished with tiny
rosebuds; puffings of the material neck and

KIMONO NEGLIGEES crepe de chine in
blue, Copen, rose and lavender; scal-

loped and floral embroidery self color
$12.75.

JAPANESE SILK KIMONOS, elaborately
d; rose, Copen, light blue

and lavender to

JAPANESE KIMONOS OP COTTON CREPE,
Copen, blue,

lavender $3.00 and

DOTTED NEGLIGEES in .straight
graceful with stitching

throughout with pink or blue Japanese
silk; cool and dainty

DRESSING SACQUES of lawn Swiss,
kimono and set-i- n sleeves;
range $2.25 to chatmlng
Philippine creation at

PERCALE HOUSE DRESSES checks,
and stripes; all sizes

GINGHAM PORCH DRESSES, anil
patterns, white and cuffs--S3.9- 5 to

CORDED VOILE DRESSES, cool and smart;
several designs including one two-tone- d

with organdie and black tie

LAWN DRESSES, with ring pattern in
green or organdie and cuffa

emstitched color

,tfi WASH DRESSES FOR SMALL WOMEN,
'many Rood in chambray, voile nnd gingham;
1priet? at

"",
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Willow

Made

SCHOOL SURVEY Al

OF RESEARCH BUREAU

on Taxation, Paving

and Street
on Program

FUTURE PLANS

not
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way the
be tbnn by means

That latest mmIo

not

the
sons the

education." Loan
for its title and the the bit- - May 7. Vice

the future 'll lain Kims was
Ihe .,.,, titnit for (engagement speak

plar government meeting P. A.
length the nnomplisluneiils the

and activities for (lie

On tlu now iiti plan and
(lie school une Hie says

Tor long time nurrnu of

bad bTrn impiesecl
with thr need for of

fit had been tnanv

with llje opportunity to ioin
forces with that

sweep aside stioke laige tuun-he- r

of the tinilei nig belter
government Philadelphia s

bureau devoted nenrlv all of
ilities the .iiiso uf elm

and did of wmk foi
'the incidental
pining the needed legislation. Toclav
the sue biigbl that the new

t.l.ll...!..... ..li.n LL...t.. tl..., who i"iini liv inves unci uwii iiiiui- -
. i uii.iLiiriis in iii', ii . iiiiu
neither experience noi atigatois weie lie dolphin piesontlv wit nine hineiy
higher I of their families. OiicrmI KOrrnin-ii- t suited our time

skilled of woik- - ... . i,.,. r,.,!t. which we now have.
rH. continues , ' '

l"1'- - " was panning
in in

the siippoit n who
wniked uijiiied in I e ex

to smi
wieklvjciis m ic- -

reiving SI 4 or ov ei bundled of hetself. boi
icceived a w it of sovc n

during ill Aniithei n to support
tigation wns Iriegulai uv em- -

ninkeo oi pvimi was onlv
doubtful i included

plants of SI during
in "

Ribbed

nibbed Lisle Vests;
bodice sizes,

1 Ribbed Suits,
tight "knee for
sizes, $2.00 .

Ribbed
$1.00.

Lisle Ribbed
sizes,

May
find both

as as those
finest the

of de
Copen, maize;

shirred at
aiound

kimono sleeves $9.50.

of
pale hand

edges in

pink,
$18.00 $45.00.

lose, pink, light
$4.50.

SWISS
lines; finished fancy in

color; lined
$10.95.

or dotted
prices

, from a
$10.50.

; in plaids
$2.95.

stripe
check collars
?11.00.

, in checks
ruffled collar cuffs;

i$8.00.

e white
blue; white collar

in $4.50.

styles
begin $5.50.
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' Notliing is more fiiiidnmentnl than
vdiicntion The schools of 1'liihi
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Women's and Children's Knit Underwear
for Spring and Summer

Lingerie, Nefgligees

Morning Dresses

Undergarments

Vj-ed&ri-
u;

KaT Gloe Silk Undeiwcar, luxurious yet
not extia'vagant it wears and washes so well;
Combination Suits, SG.OO; Plain S2.Ii()
So.00; Kmbtoidcicd &a.()0 to Kloom-et- s;

Imported Swiss Ribbed (Dailing-ton'- s
is one of few stoies wliere this is obtain-

able); Lisle .Combination Suits, $2.75 $tf.2o;
Lisle Vests, 51.00 R1.50; Silk Vests, 51.75
53.75.

Children's Combination Suits, pi ices at
85c and advance according Vests, prices
start at 50c and advance according size.

FIRST ixoon

$2.00 Silk, $1.75
t

White Shanghai Silk, popular for sum-
mer, 36 inches wide, washes perfectly.

pihst

$2.25 WoolChallis, $1.65
All-wo- ol Challis in black, navy, gen-

darme, plum, taupe; 44 inches wide.
FIRST FLOOR

$7.50 Military Twill, $4.75
All-wo- ol Military Twill, a very high-gra- de

weave in black and navy, much in
demand for capes and suits, 54 inches wide.

FIRST FLOOR

$3.75 Nainsook, $2.25 Piece
Fine Nainsook for undergarments and

children's 40 inches wide; 10-ya- rd

piece worth $3.75 for $2.25.
FLOOR

55c White Organdie, 30c
for summer waists and

dresses, 40 inches wide.
FLOOR

Real Filet Laces
Real Filet Laces of Chinese make ; edges

and insertions for waists, dresses and col-

lars ; 12 to 6 wide extra-goo- d value
at 40c to $6.50 yard.

FIRST

Another Lot
of These

$10
Chairs for

$7.95
from se-

lected French
willow durable
and comfortable;
cretonne- - cov-
ered seat cushi-
on, included.

Inquiries
Cleaning

innvenient

HXVV X avfiri V'
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dolphin presently will Iinve mnclilnery of I should like to rnnke n study of paving
common welfare. In them reared
nnd fasliloneil the citizens tomorrow,

et our whole system of public cdmn-tlo- n

In Philadelphia is now under the
firo of crltlelm. It Is charged li.v'eomc
tlint this system falls to meet the needs
of todaj, that.lt Is properly con-
ducted, (hat the dominant element In
the tloatd of Kdiicntlnn lacks iion.

"In view of this nltuatlon. tlie u

of Municliml Hcscnrch has joined
forces Mith other nRcncles In publicly

, demaudliiR a complete survey of our
m liools. Phlladelpliinns entitled to
know the truth tills matter. They
nlr rll""C1' know the wellnilTILlPfuU weakness of the presi'iit school
MStcni; nnd enn
Iiuth nscertninetl of

bulletin l.r ,isterested outside

u

Inilerwcar

contracts. c should like only
nscertaln the truth nbout street-clcau-lu- g

emit nuts nml their performance,
but In conduct engineering experiments
thnt will demonstrate how to keep

streets renlly clean. We
should like to constructive, work on
the problem of municipal food markets,
lint we cverj thing once.
Aboe nil, we cannot go beyond
physical and financial resources.
need greater support than now have,
both number interested per.

and in totnl amount of tuonej
contributions."

SIMS HAS THROAT

Ailment May Prevent
I'.iirenu of Municipal Jleseatcli lakes ipppriallsts Pleas for the

"On Philadelphia," In glance into future AVill-(lic- s

vis,,,,, of In forced to cancel nn

which tniiiiieipnl government will fiiithrr set vice nt T.oan
of better last Ncvin

future

Municipal
mil

cliiutei

promised

amount
cliiutei

winmini
to

,,,,,,

mil

cm
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in

public

Cars
ilit
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to
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White Organdie
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better
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to
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cannot do nt
our
AVe
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SORE

io?

nie lmuieiunieiy iiucnii. vv e siinuiil union ni ins- iiiicnu.
like, for instnncc, to iinuiiie inlo the fnless the ondition Impyoves he will
methods of tiixntlnii in be unalile to speak for lonn.
with ii view to arriving at n more iplnnned, in AVoiecster, Hnrtford, New
ecpiltable basis for taxation. We nlo, Haven and Afiiany.

REV. L V. M'CABE

50 YEARS A PRIEST

Rector of St. Matthias's Church
Observes Golden Anniver-

sary of Service Today

The Ilev. Dr. I.uke V. McCain?, rec-
tor of Ht. Mntthins's Church, Hnla,.Is
celebrating today the fiftieth
of his ordination to the priesthood.

Doctor McCabe was ordained on Apt 11

fi. 1S(tl). liv tlin Info Arnli1tttinM W'n.l
Admiral's! i the Cathedral of St. Peter and Puul.

.May i tli Is also Doctor McCabc's birth-dn-

lip was horn in Ireland in 1840.
The committee In charge of the

celebration in liotior of Doctor
McCabe Is composed of Monslgnors

an impoitntit part. It reviews nt the interests night beenusc of the Pisher, Ocorge Uornemann,

bulletin
the

changes

nlncrilv

iter

the

as
Vests.

Vests, Sii.50;

wear,

ns

FLOOn

Philadelphia (he ns

anniversary

Isoleri, (,ciiib P. Coghlnn. llenrv T
Drumgoole, Peter Mnssun, Kugeno Mur-pb- j,

Daniel l. (Jcrcke, Michael .T.

Crime. William Kin.'in, .1 nines 1. Hln-iiol- t,

.Tames P. Turner, Hugh P. Henry,

a
a

at it

a

a

Prnncls P, Chntles !'.
ami W. .7. Walsh, and Kevs,

P. .7. Michael .7. .7ames
F. Francis P.
.Michael .1. .Inmcs Nnsh, Wal-
ter P. Ooiigh and Frnncis .1.

will preside at
the solemn mass,' which will begin at
11 o'clock. Flsbcr, nnd

Crane, will be the to
the

The of the' mass will be the
Doctor McCabe $ Father

will be the deacon, find
Father Donovan will be

Bishop Philip 7t. of
will deliver the sermon.

The music of the mass will bo rcn
dercd by St. choir.

Doctor McCabe camo to America at the f
ago of nftcr having icceived

tinder tutors In his native
land. He entered tiie then nt

nnd Itncc streets. Ho was
ci clniuccl while still under tho
age but received the benefit of the

power of the After
his he taught in the
until 3871, when he wns ns
sistant nt St. Francis One
month Inter he wns rector of

Skull of Child In Fall
Palsy eleven jears old, of

II Orchard street, a frac-
tured skull when hf fell from the roof
of n otic-dor- y nt 35 Kmt

street. nt Ihiv

sny the' boy n
Is serious, Punaltl

with several wns
on the roof last night, when h slipped
unci fell.

in
stiff or

last if

BAUME
BENGUE

is as

with each tube
Thai. Letminl ft C., N.Y.
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Copyrltrht 1310 by Hatt Sehaffncr & Marx

A sign that Regiment cheered
Just a painted sign the wall of. ancient building
in France! "Not much a- - thrill in that9 you'll say

regiment of American,
soldiers, dog-wear- y from
long Kike, dripping wet

from an all-da- y downpour, broke
into cheers sight of Yoid
have thought they had come
unexpectedly on Statue of
Liberty in Brest

That sign represented "God's
country" glimpse of home
that had gone across sea to
meet them

When placed our signs in
prominent locations in Brest,

McOovern. h

Dniley, Jtaffcrty,
Illggiiis. Hlegfrled,

Donovan,
Shcelinn.

Archbishop Dougherty

Monslgnnr Mon-sigu-

chaplains
Archbishop.

celebrant
jubllarlnn,
8!egfrjrd

subdenson.
McDevilt, llnr-risbur-

Matthias's

eighteen
Instruction

seminary,
Fiightcenth

required
dis-

pensing ordlnnry.
ordination seminnry

appointed
Xnvicr's.

appointed
Contcsvillc.

Fractured
Punnttl,

sustained

building
Hlttenhouse Ph.vsictans
Oerinaiitown llotpitnl
condition together

companions, playing

Caught draft
neck back

won't long

applied directed.
Simple instructions

""'')?
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wffl itrfin

a
on an

of

the

we
the

Bordeaux, St Nazaire, Nantes,
and the other ports of

in France, we hoped
they'd be more than merely
messages that let the boys know
they'd find our clothes stylish,
all wool, guaranteedready for
them when they got home

We are glad they feel as they
do about it If those signs of ours
over there give our boys a little
glimpse of "back home" that
cheers, we're more than repaid

even if that is the one and only
thing those sjgns do

Hart Schaffner & Marx
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